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TODAY’STODAY’S

SCRIPTURE SCRIPTURE 

FOCUS:FOCUS:

RuthRuth

1:11:1--4:224:22

SERMON TITLE:SERMON TITLE:

“Return “Return 
to to 

Mama’sMama’s
House”House”

SERMON PREVIEW:SERMON PREVIEW:

4/28: 4/28: Pentecost SermonPentecost Sermon

5/05: 5/05: Pentecost Sermon#2Pentecost Sermon#2

05/12: 05/12: MotherMother’’s Days Day

**5/19: 5/19: WES Culmintn. Sun.WES Culmintn. Sun.
Pentecost SundayPentecost Sunday

“…it came to pass, “…it came to pass, 
in the days when in the days when 
the judges ruled, the judges ruled, 
that there was a that there was a 
famine in the land.”famine in the land.”

Ruth 1:1aRuth 1:1a

“And a certain man “And a certain man 
of Bethlehem, of Bethlehem, 
Judah…went Judah…went 

to…Moab, he…his to…Moab, he…his 
wife and his two wife and his two 

sons.”sons.”
Ruth 1:1bRuth 1:1b

“name of…man was “name of…man was 
ElimelechElimelech…his wife …his wife 
was Naomi…his two was Naomi…his two 
sons were sons were MahlonMahlon
and and ChilionChilion…”…”
Ruth 1:2aRuth 1:2a
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SERMONIC POINTS:SERMONIC POINTS:

#1#1: : REFRAINREFRAIN

##2: 2: RESOLVERESOLVE

##33: : REDEMPTIONREDEMPTION

SERMONIC SERMONIC 

PNT. #1:PNT. #1:

(Naomi(Naomi’’s)s)
REFRAINREFRAIN

“Go, return each to “Go, return each to 
her mother’s house. her mother’s house. 
THE LORD deal kindly THE LORD deal kindly 
with you, as you have with you, as you have 
dealt…dead…me.”dealt…dead…me.”

Ruth 1:8Ruth 1:8

SERMONIC SERMONIC 

PNT. #2:PNT. #2:

(Ruth(Ruth’’s)s)RESOLRESOL

VEVE

“Entreat me not to “Entreat me not to 
leave you…wherever leave you…wherever 
you go, I…go; Your you go, I…go; Your 

people…my people…my 
people…your people…your 
GOD…my GOD.”GOD…my GOD.”

Ruth 1:16Ruth 1:16

“Where you die, “Where you die, 
I will die.... THE I will die.... THE 

LORD do so to me…LORD do so to me…
if anything but death if anything but death 
parts you and me.”parts you and me.”

Ruth 1:17Ruth 1:17
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SERMONIC SERMONIC 

PNT. #3:PNT. #3:

(GOD(GOD’’s)s)REDEMREDEM

PTIONPTION

“…You redeem my “…You redeem my 
right of redemption right of redemption 
for yourself, for I for yourself, for I 
cannot redeem it.”cannot redeem it.”

Ruth 4:6bRuth 4:6b

“And may he be to “And may he be to 
you a restorer of life you a restorer of life 
and a and a nourishernourisher of of 
your old age;”your old age;”
Ruth 4:15aRuth 4:15a

“Now it is true “Now it is true 
that I am a close that I am a close 
relative; however, relative; however, 
there is a relative there is a relative 
closer than I.”closer than I.”
Ruth 3:12Ruth 3:12


